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FOR SALE-17-room hotel, modern,
located on Main street in Plenty-
wood. Reasonable if taken at once.
MRS. IDA ADIERSON, Plenty-
wood, MontaM " 222t

GOODYEAR CORDS $12.50.
22 TIRE -SHOP, Plentyw' -

Last Tuesday the Plentywood
schools opened with. all teachers and
pupils ready for anothefr year's work.
Many new faces appear amongst the
faculty this year, in fact only three
of last year's teachers being on the
1922 roster.

Following are the teachers and
their respective grades:

High Schaol
Principal--eannette J. Jordan, Des

Moines, Iowa.
SEnglish-Anna E. C. Rahn. Redwood

Falls, Minnesota.
Science and Mathematics- Ruth An-

derson, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Home Economics aad Science- -Wil-

ma Jones, Bynum, Montana
Grades

Seventh and Eighth-Agnes M. Duf-
fy, Fargo, North Dakota; Boinie L.
Van Hern, Ortonville, Minn.

Sixth-Naomi. Harris, Cambr.a,
Minn.

Fifth-Margaret Hassett, Winona,
Minnesota.

Fourth-Olga I. Storm, Ortonville,
Minnesota.

Third-Constance Duckstad, Colum-
bus, North Dakota.

Second--Inez Jordan, Des Moines,
Iowa.

Firt--Mabel C. Wall, Albert Lea,
Minnesota.

The attendance has increased 29
pupils over the first day of last year
and many more have enrolled since
and more are enrolling all the time.

The total number enrolled -in the
grades the. first day of the new term
was 203, and in the high school 69.

Superintendent Houge has plans
laid out for a very successful term of
school this year and all parents should
cooperate with him to this end.
The athletics of the high school are

a matter of question as there is no
place in which the students can prac-
tice or play games at this time.

HOSPITAL -NOTFS
Several women of Plentywood have

donated jelly and vegetables in the
past week to the hospital for which
the hospital is very appreciative. Any
parties having a surplus of garden
truck would greatly aid the hospital
by donating it to help the sick.
Among the women giving fruit and
jelly to the hospital the past week
were Mrs. Riba, Mrs. Ford and .Mrs.
Humphries.

Mrs. Aakus of Antelope has a baby
girl.

Pete Kisler of Welliver brought his
boy in with a ruptured appendix the
first of the week. The appendix had
been ruptured several days before it
was known by his parents. At the
present time he is in a serious condi-
tion.

Mrs. Fr~mont Nelson of Plenty-
wood underwent a major operation this
week and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Numie Scott of Plentywood
was brought in to the hospital Sun-
day in a `very serious condition. At
present very little hope is held for her
recovery.

Dr. Ewing of Kenmare and Dr. Hag-
en of Williston were called in consul-
tation in the past week on hospital
cases.

Pearl Rogers of,Whitetail had her
tonsils and adenoids removed.

Gertrude Shinners who was a pa-
tient at the hospital has returned
home.

Peter Dahl of Dooley had his two
little boys adenoids and tonsils re-
moved this week.

Viva Goodman had her tonsils re-
moved.

John Eggan had his tWo boys oper-
ated on for tonsils and adenoids.

Hairy Koike's- little girl had her
tonsils removed.

Miss Braden has been helping on a
few cases for the past few days.
Dr. Gustafson is now located in the

basement of the hospital and will have
a completely equipped and modern of-
fice.

The hospital board is installing a
large boiler for the purpose of heat-
i ing the building.

Work will begin next week for com-
p1ting the basement and if possible
they will have the outside stuccoetd

Edward N. Hilshaw and wife to C.
E. Funk, warranty deed, SW 1-4, 14-
36-58.

GREEN OLIVE CATSUP

Good catsup is to steak and cold
meats, what apple sauceis to roast
pork, or' mint sauce to lamb-an
added something- that makes the
course. delicious.

Green olive catsup is out of the
ordinary-~-the kind that w•ns
friends immediately. Put one
dozen large encumbers, one pint
Sphnish green olives (staped)}, a
four large w•hite onions th~ g
the food chopper. Sprinke four
tablespodtaful salt. and fur
spoonfuls wbift f '''
ture. Add one q
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The happy young couple will be at
home to their aychurch fiendlast in theBolstember bck 4th, their return from ashort honemdloonk .

The Poders surprews jing fheiature of thenany
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MONTIETH,CAMPBj L
ohn H. A ontiettes of WeLouise Burne,

Sask.end Can., and MiSaskatch Jesswan, Campbell
of Salisawn, Sas of Gladmaere , Sarried byRev. Savage ast the pf Reginage parlorslast Thursday, April 21st.

DOUBLE WEDDING
A double wedding took place at the

Congregational church last Monday,
September 4th, when two happy young
couples from Canada were united in
holy wedlock.

A rather surprising feature of the
weddings was the fact that neither of
the two grooms who are brothers
knew that the others was going to get
married at this time. The couples
were as follows:

William A Lettes and Louise Ber-
hend, both of Saskatchewan, Canada.

.Geo. Lettes of Gladmar, Sask., and
Lillian Bradshaw of Regina, Sask.,
Canada.

Lutheran Sunday School
to Re-Open September- 17

The Lutheran Sunday school will be
opened Sunday, Sept. 17th, at eleven
o'clock in the church basement. This
Sunday has been designated as Rally
Day and it is earnestly desired that
all pupils enrolFing for the ensuing
year be present that Sunday.

The graded system will be adhered
to strictly and all children pver four
years may be enrolled. Children not
enrolled elsewhere are cordially wel-
comed. Remember the date, Septem-
ber- 17th.

MRS. O. A. MOE, Superintendent.

DR. KROMER

The Well Known Eyesight Specialist,
will be at the Plentywood Hotel,
Saturday and Sunday,.. Sept... 16-17;
Flaxville, Sept. 18th, P. M.; 19th,
A. M.; Saobey, Sept. 19th, P. M.; 20th,
A. M.

Rev. Savage Will Preach
Farewell Sermon Next

Suaday, September 10
Rev. E: M. Savage, who has held the

pastorate of the Congregational
church in this city for the past several
years, succeeding Mr. Henry, * will
leave in a short time for Bonesteele,
South Dakota, where he has accepted
a pastorate. He will preach his fare-
well sermon next Sunday, September
10th at 11 a. m.

The successor to Mr. Savage in this
city is not known at this time.

COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS

At o'clock P. M., Wednesday, Aug-
ust 30th, 1922, the Board of County
Commissioners met in Special Session
pursuant to call; all members and the
clerk present..

Minutes of the Board meeting had
August 21st, 1922, were read, and
on motion approved.

On motion, County -Surveyors R. C.
Link was granted a leave of absence
for a period of three weeks commenc-
ing Saturday, Augupst 26th, 1922.

On motion the following resolution
was duly adopted, all commissioners
voting "aye."

WHEREAS, at the time of exam-
ination and fixing of Budgets of the
various County Officers and Agencies
of Shjidan County, Montana, all
budget requests were cut to an amount
agreeable to that which could be
raised by taxation, and .

WHEREAS, the Budget request of
the County Surveyor for money to be
used for highway pposes was re-
duced from $29•.0. to $21,250.00,
and

WHEREAS,. it now appears to the
satisfaction of. this Board that an
amenth $8,o00O1 greater than , was
first estimated can be raied by taxa-
tion for highway purposes; and it
further appearing to the Board that
an emergncy exists by reason of such

r IT RESOLVED that the Biud-
get request of the County Surveyor

for ,b: to ex pend d for High•
p PUI be, azd th. same Is

;:) zrizt itasl :..a. to~tal allow-
ao.o
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Indus. Accident Ijd premiums.. 188.26hoe A. Kavon, delivering elec--

tion supplies, livery ........... 61.25
Wm. Moe, A mileage._ . 35.40Ielga H en , Augst sal-

ary, steno., Recorder's office.._100.00
F~. J Dionne, prepare three elee-
tion booth in eaih of the three
Pl•otywood precincts .............. 15.00Quinn, B. A., August salary,

inaincial clerk .--.....:.... .....137.50.C. L. Johnson, August salary,

clerk, tad work .. .......- ....... 90)00Alma Helland, August salary,

steno., treas. office .......... .. 35.48R. J. Van Hee, August

clerk tax work ........-.......... . . 90.60
B. S. Pierce, August salary, ierk
-tax work .................. ... .....90.00Ethel Gebhardt, August salary,

steno, co. supt. office ..............100.00
J; M. O'Handley, Augypt salary,"
Jgen. office work, Surveyor's
Assistant ...--------...................... 3.44

Fern Homme, \ugust salary, -
clerk, Recorder's dcdice..... ....... 90.00

Joe Kavon, weld seal for Clerk
& Recorder ............................... 1.00

S. J. Greet, Aug. salary, Helen
Byrd, assigned .........----------.....---............ 90.00

Erna Timmerman, Aug. salary,
Clerk, Recorder's office ............. 90.00

F. R. Dionne, Aug. salary, jani-
tor, county building .:............115.00

Paul, L. W., Aug. salary, clerk,
tax work .... ............ 90.00

A. M. Flick, Aug. salary, clerk,
tax work .... ..................... 90.00

J. F. Madden, Aug. salary, clerk,
tax work .. ............ .... ...... .... 100.00

0. <i.' Collins, Aug. Board ,of
prisoners .................................... 31.50

J. A. Morin, posting election
notice ..... ............................. 3.00

O. J. Collins, Aug. mileage and
exp, ac. ............ ........... 81.50

Jos. F. Dolin, letter heads and
election supplies ..................... 65.00

Jos. F. Dolin, printing ballots for
Primary election ................... 182.50

Jos. F. Dolin, claim blanks...-..... 55.00
Jos. F. Dolin, publication's.............22.20

ROAD FUND
Peter Degen, damage to property

along R. W. (disallowed $5.00 $15.00
I. G. Iverson, road const............. 24.00
Percy Bendickson, road const..... 4.00
Olson, Fred, Road const..a........... 8.00
Julius G. Beck, road const.:......... 24.80
L.- M. O'Handley, Aug. salary,
road, assistant to Co. Sur......... 37.03

J. M. O'Handley, Aug. mileage,
_road - -...................----- 24.60

R. C. Link, Aug. mileage, r6ad.... 92.10
Juliu4• C. Beck, road"!naint... ...... 5.50
Fred Ibsen, road const, claim,

assigned by John Freund..-....... 33.00
Geo. Iuntley, road maint .......... 42.10
Ted Curtin, road const. ................ 12.00
R. C. Link, Aug. salary, road.:.... 48.00
O. M. Donaldson, grease and

parts for truck ...-----..--...................... 16.50
R. C. Link, July mileage, road.... 79.70
R. C. Link, July salary, road........72.00

CONTINGENT FUND
First Nat. Bk., -'wood, assigned

Aug. salary, claim of J. C.
O'Grady ..... ................. 137.50

B. K. O'Grady, Aug. salary, co.
Clerk & Recorder..... .............. 166.66

R. C. Link, Aug. per diem, office,
co. surveyor ......................... . 80.00

G. F. Friesleben, Aug. salary,
dep. Co. Supt. of Schools.......-.. 91.60

D. C. Peterson, Aug. salary, de-
puty Clerk of Court ................ 137.50

F. B. Layhe, Atg. salary, court
steno. ............................................. 92.28

C. B. Peterosn, Aug. salary,
clerk of court ......................---- 150.00

0. J. Collins, Aug. sal., sheriff 187.50
L. J. Collins, Aug. salary, depu-

ty sheriff .........---.-------------............ 137.50
Wm. Corkery, Aug. sal., deputy

sheriff and jailor............ 137.50
Wm. Moe, Aug. salary, Co.

Supt. Schools .......................... 150.00
Rodney Salisbury, Aug. sal., un-

rsheriffff .............................150.00
D. J. Olson, Aug. sal., co. treas. 166.66
O. A. Moe, Aug. salary, deputy

co treasurer .............................. 137.50
Je'ns Ibsen, Aug. per diem and

mileage ........ 10.60
J. D. Matkin, Aug- per diem and

mileage .....------------------- 12.00
R. G. Tyler, ux._- por diem and

mileage ...... .......... 14.40
POOR FUND

Stubban, Edw., supplies for
for Moses La France.................. 10.00

Ditmarsoni & Onstad, moving"
Mrs. Paulson, co. charge ".... 8.00

BRIDGE FUND
R. C. Peterson, bridge const......... 4.80
R. C. Link, Aug. salary, bridge 56.00
R. C. Link, Aug. mileage, bridge 67.95
J. H. O'Handley, Aug. salary,

bridge, ast*. Co. surveyor.......... 37.03
LIBRARY FUND

A. C. McClurg, books........ ... 2.54
A. C. McClurg & Co., books....... 34.68
F. R. 'Dionne, Aug. salary jan. 10.00
Mildred V. Himes, Aug. salary,

librarian ................. 125.00
Francis Wheeler, work in co.

library .......... ...... 3.45
Jos. F. Dolin, letter heads &

Index Cards ....------------------------......... 20.00
At 5 ,j'clock P. M., on motion, the

Board adjourned.
Attest:

Clerk. Chairman.

LOCAL MARKETS
Dark Northern Wheat No: 1 ......... .87
Durum, amber ....----------------------.....-------- 62
Durum wheat ................. 57
Flax .................. ........... 1.94
Oats ........... ... .............. .17
Rye .............----------------------------------................ 44
Barley ......................... 28
Flour, per cwt ........---------------------------.....-- $4.00
Butter, per lb. -...-....---------------....------30
Eggs, per doz ........................ 18
Cream ---.------- --------------.---. 26
Potatoes, per owt. ....... .1.00
Cabbage, per lb. .....--------------------- 05

ONE BILLION DOLLAR
CROP IN NORTHWEST

Farm products produced in the
i~orthwest this year will total -more

thati $1,000,000,000 E. G. Quamnme,
pre-ident of the St. Paul Federal Land
bank estimates.

"Farming operations have been
carried on: economically aid. the pro-
duction '6sts will be much:lex than in
recent years," Mr. Quamume said.

'"i qfgra pr s the'efore, this
s b .hi Srcrop for the

farmers o. ntet infact, the

LE GAL OTIESf
S8ERIFS SALE

in the District Cobrt of the Twen-
tieth Judicial Districtof the State of
Montana, In and For the County of
Sheridan.
MINNIE JOHNSON, Plaintiff,

VS.
MARY HIEDGES. a widow, and THE
ICITIZENS STATE BANK, ANTE-

LOPEs MONTANA, a corporation.
Defeudanta.
To be soll at sherif's sale on the

2nd day of September, A. D. 1922, at
two o'clock P. M., at the front door
of the Court House at Plentywood,
Sheridan County, Montana: the follow-
ing described lands lying and being in
the County of Sheridan, State of Mon-
tana, to-wit:

South half of the Northwest
quarter (S% NW4k), North half
of the Southwest quarter (N%
SW U), and the Northwest quar-
ter of the Southeast quarter
(NW 4 SE% y, Section Thirty-
five 35), Township thirty-four
(34) North of Range Fifty-five
(55), containing Two -. Hundred
(200) acres, more or less, accord-
ing to Government survey,

together with all the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-

ated this 7th day of August,
A. D. 1922.

OSCAR J. COLLINS,
Sheriff.

By RODNEY SALISBURY,
Under-Sheriff.

HARRISON BROWN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Malta, Montana. 18-t4

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of the Twen-

tieth Judicial District of the State of
Montana, In and For the County of
Sheridan. -
RIBA STATE BANK, a banking cor-

poration, Plaintiff,
versus

CLAIR STONER rand DOSHIA
STONER, his wife; STATE BANK
OF OUTLOOK- (now the Security
State Bank of Outlook, Montana) a
corporation; apd PIPER-HOWE
LUMBER COMPANY, a corpora-
tion, Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the

16th day of September, 1922, at the
hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,
at the County Court House at Plenty-
wood, Sheridan County, Montana, and
at the front door thereof, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wit:

The southwest quarter (SW 4) of
section fourteen (14); west half of
northeast quarter (W% NE'A) and
east half of northwest quarter (E%
NW14) of Section twenty-three (23),
Tgwnship thirty-six (36) North,
Range fifty-three (53) East, Montana
Meridian, containing 320 acres, more
or less, according to the Government
survey thereof.

And more particularly all the right,
title, claim and interest of the said de-
fendants, Clair Stoner. and Doshia
Stoner, in and to said real estate.

Dated this 22nd day of August,
1922.

OSCAR J. COLLINS,
Sheriff.

By RODNEY SALISBURY,
Under-Sheriff.

HOWARD M. LEWIS &
JAMES G. WAGNER,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff,
Plentywood, Montana.
First pub., August 25th, 1922.
Fourth pub., September 15th, 1922.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of the Twen- 4

tieth Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and For the County of <
Sheridan. t
THE SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORT- t

GAGE COMPANY, Limited, or f
Edinburgh, Scotlid, a corporation, T
Plaintiff.

Vs t
HORACE C. HURST, MARY LOU

HURST, and TURKEY RED LUM-
BER COMPANY, a corporation,
Defendants.
To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the

16th day of September A. D. 1922 at
2 o'clock P. M., at the front door of
the Court House, Plentywood, Mon-
tana, in said County of Sheridan, the
following property, to-wit:

The West Half of the Northeast
Quarter (WY1 NE'4), the Northeast
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter
(NE%4 NE1,4 of Section Numbered
Twenty-five (25); the East Half of
the Southeast Quarter (E% SE 14)
(NE ANE 4) of Section Numbered
Northeast Quarter (SE / NE1,) of
and the Southeast Quarter of the
Section Numbered Twenty-four (24),
all in Township Numbered Thirty-
seven (37), North of Range Numbered
Fifty-one (51) East of the Montana
Principal Meridian and - Lots Num-
bered Two (2) and Three (3) of Sec-
tion Numbered Nineteen (19), in
Township Numbered - Thirty-seven
(37) North of Range Numbered Fif-
ty-two (52) East of the Montana Prin-
cipal Meridian, containing in all Three
Hundred Eighteen and Fifty-six Hund-
redths (318.56) acres, more or less ac-
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Su`rvey thereof, the same being,
lying and situate in Sheridan County,
Montana.

Dated this 22d day of August A. D.
1922.

OSCAR Jr COLLINS,
Sheriff of Sheridan County, Montana.

By RODNEY SALISBURY,
Under-Sheriff.

VICTOR R. GRIOGS,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Havre, Montana. 20-t4

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the District Court of.the Twen-
tieth Judicial Distriet of the State of
Montana, In and For the County Qf
Sheridan.

JOHN W. SHELBY, Plaintiff,
versus

SARAH.GRACE -GARN , former-
IyA1I.IIRAE ~)LAN, SHER-
IDAN COUPNT STATE BANK, a
e- . .poratio nI NLSON and
OSCAR .GUtWi as Receiv-
em: for The Shie.riff u c.. .,te
Baukoa ratfrs, 0-

A, FORD !L,+ E9JE4NJ ANY:

t a ~

tate of' Jay A. Ford, deceased, de-
fendants.

. SHERIPPMSSALE
TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF'S

SALE, to the highest bidder for cash,
on the 16th day of September, A. D.
1932, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, at the front
door of the Courthouse, in the Town
of Plehtywood, Sheridan County,"Mon-
ta9ia, the following described real
property, to-wit:

The South Half of the Northwest
Quarter (S% NW1) and the
Southwest Quarter ((SW %) and
the South Half- of the. Southeast
Quarter (S% SE%) of Section
Twenty-six (26) in Township .
Thirty-six (Twp. 36) North of
Range Fifty-four (R e. 54) East
of the Montana Meridimn,

together with alL and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenaices thereunto belonging, or in
anywise appertaining.

OSCAR J. COLLINS,
Sheriff of Sheridan County, Mont.

By RODNEY SALISBURY,
Under-Sheriff.

ONSTAD & GREER,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
Plentywood, Montana. 20-t4

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Trustees of School Dis-
trict No. 69,. Sheridan County, Mon-
tana, at Wanso P. O. up to 7 o'clock
P. M., on the 23rd day of September,
1922, for furnishing materials and
constructing a school building, for said
School District, plans for which are
now on file at the Clerk's office at
Wanso P. O., Montana.

Proposals must be addressed to the
Clerk of the Board of Trustees of
School Dist. No. 69, Wanso, Montana,
and must contain a certified check or
its equivalent, made .payable to said
Clerk, in an amount equal to five (5)
per ce t of the amount of the bid.

Plans and specifications may be
seen and blank forms for proposals
procured from the Clerk of the Board
of Trustees of said District.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

S. M. SWANSON,
Chairman (pro tem).
M. M. SWANSON,

22-t2 Clerk.

ALIAS SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Twen-

tieth Judicial District of the State of
Montana, In and For the County of
Sheridan.
HOMESTEAD STATE BANK, a cor-

poration, Plaintiff,
vs.

DENNIS J. FLORA and NELLIE J.
FLORA, his wife; M. C. EGAN and
EDITH EGAN, his wife; H. N.
STUVERUDE and EMMA STUV-
ERUDE, his wife; and MALLEL
ABLE STEEL RANGE MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY, a cor-
poration, Defendants.
THE STATE OF MONTANA sends

greetings to the above named defend-
ants, and to each of them.

You are hereby summoned -to ans-
wer the complaint in this action which
is filed in the office of the Clerk of
this Court, a copy of which is here-
with served upon one of you in each
County wherein any of you reside,
and to file your answer and serye a
copy thereof upon the plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty days after service
of this Summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in case of your failure
to appear or answer, judgment will be
taken against you, by default, for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
This action is to foreclose a real es-
tate mortgage dated October 13, 1917,
executed by Dennis J. Flora and Nel-
lie J. Flora, to plaintiff, to secure a
$1000.00 first mortgage note, together
with the interest thereon, covering a
one-acre tract of land adjoining the
townsite of Homestead, Montana,
which said mortgage was thereafter
fraudulently satisfied by the defend-
ant, H. N. Stuverude; plaintiff prays
judgment for a sale of said land and
the proceeds applid toward the pay-
ment of said indebtedness and all
costs; for a deficiency judgment, if
any exist, and for execution therefor;
that the other defendants be compelled
to appear in said action and have
their claims adjudicated and deter-
mined; all as more fully appears from
plaintiff's verified complaint herein, to
which reference is hereby made for
further particulars.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court this 19th day of August,
A. D. 1922.

C. B. PETERSON,
Clerk.

By D. C. PETERSON,
Deputy Clerk.

HOWARD M. LEWIS &
JAMES G. WAGNER,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff,
Plentywood, Montana. 22-t4
First publication, September 8, 1922.
Fourth pub., September 29, 1922.

Job Printing at The News Priftery

MONTANA SUPPLIES
Hardware, Plumbing,, Heating, Electric and Sewer
Construction Auto Accessories, Pumps, Eve Troughs,
Threshers Supplies, Belts, Oils, Paints, Stove Repairs of
All Kinds. TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION.

A. J. Garneau,Prop.Plentyw ood

We have the best equip-
ped line of Drugs and
Accessories in Northeast-
ern Montana

At The

Satywod Drug
.,.:-

NOTICE
SCHOOL HOUSES FOR SALE

The School Board of District No. 5,
Homestead, Mont., will receive sealed
.bids for the Bergeland school house
and the Brenden school- house, Sept.
23rd.

The Bergeland school house is a sub-
stantial frame building 24 feet square
with a porch 12 feet square.

The Brenden school house is 20 feet
by 30 feet, also a substanaial frame
building with a lean-to built onto it
for coal.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

DUNCAN McKENZIE
Cle k.

F. W. MARTINI,
22-t2 Chairman.

A CALL FOR BIDS
The School Board of District No.

5 will receive sealed bids for 40 tons
more or less of lignite coal to be de-
livered into the school house base-
ment of the Central school between
September 15th, 1922 and March 15,
1923.

The bids will be opened Sept. 23rd,
1922. The Board reserves the right
t9 reject any and all bids.

F. W. MARTINI,
Chairman.

DUNCAN McKENZIE,
22-t2 Clerk.,

MISSING AN OPPORTUNITY.

There is often fun at the baseball
grounds outside of the *me, espe-
cially among the boys who try. to see
the game without being admitted.

One youngster who was fortunate.
enough to find a knothole in the fence
was heard to"' shout to another who
was munching away on a juicy ap-
ple:

"Say, I'll quit this hole if you'll gi'
me a couple o' them."

"Go on I" was the reply. "Yer can't
see through the ginks on t'other side
o' the fence."
"Orl right, sonny," was the rejoin-

der, "keep 'em. But that's where you
missed it, for there's a sawed-off guy
in front of this hole, and there ain't
nobody in front of him. See"'

Why He Picked Pictish.
An English mother was visiting her

son at college.
"Well, dear," she said, "what lan-

guages have you decided to take?"
"I have decided to take Pictish,

mother," he replied.
"Pictish?" said the puzzled lady.

"Why Pictish ?"
"Only five words of it remain," he

said.

WHERE THE MONEY 1I
First Kid: I b'lieve I wanna own

a movin' plcsture theatre when I
grow up Slim. They's sure makin'
money outa the movies these days.

Second Kid: Why I Jes heard my
father say ,yesteddy that they was
makin' plenty- of money out "stilild
too

A Financier's Experiment
His system felt a chilling shock

That troubled his repose.
He put some water in the stock,

And then the water froze.

Different.
Employer-Did you notice that ad in

this morning's paper; "Learn to earn
$25 per week at stenography?"

Stenographer-Sure, but I wasn't in-
terested, because I am getting that al-
ready.

Employer-Yes, but the ad said
"earn."-Farm Life.

Knew What Was Coming.
"Pa, what is an idiot?" ,
"I can't give you a brief definition,

son, but I can point out to you some
fine examples."

. "Just leave my family alone, and
you go to bed, Willie," spoke up his
wife, who knew what was coming.

AUCTIONEER HYDE
Call on Hyde for an Auctioneer that
knows the value of property. Terms
reasonable. See me about dates at
The First National Bank, Plenty-
wood, Montana. 18-tf


